
300 Hr YOGA TRAINING

in the

MOUNTAINS

with NOAH MAZE!

photo by Travel Crested Butte

Let’s plan your MAGICAL JOURNEY

to COLORADO!

Air Travel

Gunnison Airport -

Located just 30 miles from Crested

Butte, Gunnison is the closest and largest

town nearby! It is a very small airport and

allows easy travel. It does tend to have a

higher priced ticket but worth it!

Denver Airport -

This location requires an ~ 4.5 hour drive

through majestic mountain scenery. It is

the most commonly used airport, despite

the long road time due to the lower cost

of tickets. There is usually a public bus

and/or many folks post on our local

carpool page and ride together!

Colorado Springs Airport-

Another budget friendly option with a far

drive, this location is close to Denver and

is a larger airport with about a 4 hour

(gorgeous) drive as well.

Grand Junction Airport-

This town is about 3.5 hours from CB and

has a smaller airport (more similar to

Gunnison) but sometimes deals can be

really good.

Montrose Airport -

It is just 1.5 hours of driving from

Montrose to CB! This smaller airport does

not always have the most options for

flight times but gets you pretty close to

your destination!

Ground Transportation

(from Denver to CB)

Bus and more

https://www.rome2rio.com

Crested Butte Limo

http://www.CrestedButteLimo.com

Denver Airport - car rentals of all kinds

*Driving directions can be confirmed

from all sorts of directions. So happy to

help! You will not necessarily have wifi the

whole way through the beautiful

mountainous drive. But it is pretty

straight forward, easy to find and RAD!

https://www.rome2rio.com/s/Denver/Crested-Butte
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.CrestedButteLimo.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1dJTfTdEhH_vnj6m8PAGYAqI8E_q33Fzqs98-GfJaJmfSeM4pdgcdn8Ws&h=AT0bszJkIOuJeSpKAq3iQ8mgwjPzyw7td1xJCcPKqHpH7nnWtL-YeBlUw6886chCgZ238v9EM78aRMTCG9-fiihuEz_sq0V-QDfyrMHaC82BP0iKjG8a5TkUlKKcsB60F2sNU5Vj


Places to Stay

We have appointed a local

property manager to assist your

bookings. She has reserved

various rooms and spaces to

prepare for your stay! If you

wish to look for yourself, here

are a few other options.

In the heart of CB town:
In town lodging allows easy walking access

everywhere and includes a free bus

around.

*Local places include:
Old Town Inn

Purple Mountain B&B

Elk Mountain Lodge

Air BnB/VRBO

On the mountain (Mt Crested Butte):
*Most hotels are located here. (i.e

Elevation, Grand Lodge, 3 Seasons, etc…)

There is a free bus that runs every 20

min between the mountain and town and

takes about 10 minutes of travel :)

*Best to do a regular search for deals:
booking.com

Air BnB

VRBO

The town of Gunnison:
Many more hotels and RV, cabin camping!

*Best to do a regular search for deals:
hotels.com

Air BnB

VRBO

Camping:
*We are surrounded by National Forest

and there is free primitive camping

nearby. Please reserve a spot ahead of

time. May will likely be too cold for

camping, but October will be amazing!

Location of Studios

Thrive Yoga Crested Butte ~
326 Elk ave, Unit A

Crested Butte, CO

This is the studio where our training

will take place with Noah!

Thrive Yoga Gunnison ~
Sanctuary Studio

513 S. Main St.

Gunnison, CO

CONTACT Studio owner directly, for all

assistance: adgeofwellness@gmail.com

Gunnison rises to 7,703 ft. The town of

Crested Butte has an elevation of 8,885

ft and Mt CB is 9898! It is truly a gem of

a place,  nestled high in the mountains.

Let’s get you best prepared for mountain

livin’ at its finest!

mailto:adgeofwellness@gmail.com

